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settlements rapidly grew up. In 1740 a
viceroyalty under the name of ]STew Granada
was formed, comprising the present Colombia.
In 1811 an insurrection against Spain broke
out, and nine years later independence from
Spain was secured. In the same year New
Granada and Venezuela united to form the
republic of Colombia, and Ecuador joined
later; but this union lasted only until 1831,
when the republic of New Granada was
formed. There followed revolutions and
political strife, with frequent changes in the
constitution., until 1861, when a federal con-
stitution was adopted and the name was
changed to the United States of Colombia.
In 1886 the present centralized republic was
formed, the states now becoming Provinces.
The Province of Panama broke away in 1903,
and formed the Republic of Panama.
In 1921, the United States paid $25,000,000
to Colombia as a partial recompense for the
loss of Panama, which declared its indepen-
dence when Colombia refused to ratify a
canal treaty with the United States.
COLOM'BO, capital of the island of
Ceylon, and its principal west-coast port.
It has a protected harbor, and is popular as
a bunkering point on the sea route to and
from Australasia and the Far East, and
has an extensive trade of its own. Chief ex-
ports are rubber, tea, and coconut products;
imports include iron and steel, canned goods,
and piece goods. There is a Roman Catholic
and an Anglican bishop. Population, 1931,
284,155; the inhabitants are cosmopolitan in
character, chiefly Singhalese and Tamils.
COLON, Tco Ion', a seaport of the Republic
of Panama, on Manzanillo Island, on the
north coast of the Isthmus of Panama. It is
at the Atlantic end of the Panama Canal, and
is also the terminus of the Panama Railway.
The city was founded in 1850, and then
named Aspinwall, in honor of a New York
financier, who was chiefly responsible for the
construction of the first railway across the
isthmus; later it was renamed Colon, for
Christopher Columbus. The land on which
the city is built belongs to the Panama Rail-
way, under the terms of its original fran-
cMse, and the railway is now the property
of the United States government* Adjoining
Colon, on Limon Bay, is the American town,
of Christobal, where have been located great
refrigeration plants and railroad shops.
The harbor of Colon, which is deep but
exposed, iias been improved by the erection
 of a long breakwater, and the city is now a
port of call for over a dozen lines of steam-
ers. Unlike most Central and South Ameri-
can ports, it has good docks and piers, at
which steamships may take on and discharge
cargoes. Although Colon, for purposes of
government, is in Panama, all matters of
sanitation and quarantine are under the con-
trol of the United States. The city was form-
erly extremely unhealthful, but United
States sanitary engineers under General
Gorgas made it entirely safe as a place of
residence. Population, 1911,17,748; in 1920,
40,886.
COLON, Tco'lolm, a portion of the large
intestine, consisting of three parts, known as
the ascending, transverse and descending
colons. The colon tube begins on the right
side of the abdominal cavity where the small
and large intestines join, and ends in the
lower left side of the abdomen, where it
communicates with the rectum. See illustra-
tion, accompanying the article abdomen.
COLONEL, kur'nel, a military officer in
command of a regiment. He ranks next be-
low a brigadier-general and above a
lieutenant-colonel, who is above a major.
In the United States Army, the colonel
wears a silver eagle with spread wings on
his shoulder straps as the insignia of his
rank.
In Canada, the colonel wears, either on
shoulder straps or on sleeves, a crown and
two stars. The colonel has rank correspond-
ing to a captain in the navy. See army;
rank:.
COLONIES AND COLONIZATION. A
colony, in a strict sense, settlement formed
in one country by the inhabitants of another,
but now it is used loosely to describe a ter-
ritory distant from, but dependent upon,
another country. The ambition to extend
territory, the desire to increase wealth, and,
latterly, the necessity of providing an out-
let for the surplus population of Europe,
have been the chief motives in colonization.
Portngnese Colonies. The Portuguese
were the first great colonizers among modern
states. In 1419 they discovered Maderia,
the Azores and the Cape Yerde Islands; soon
after they reached the Congo and the Cape of
G-ood Hope, and before 1500 Yasco da Gama
had landed at Calicut, in India, The first
Portuguese colonies were garrisons along the
coasts where traders stopped, but real
colonies were established in Ceylon in 1505

